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Modern Web Project – Company Websites

Liferay Sync
Sharing docs now as easy as a simple drag-and-drop.
Now available for Android and in the Apple App Store!

Liferay delivers open source enterprise solutions for portals, publishing, content, and collaboration.

- APR 15: Advanced Developer Training France
- APR 15: System Admin Training Germany
- APR 16: 程序开发人员培训 China

Gartner.
Magic Quadrant for Horizontal Portals: Liferay Named a Leader

Liferay & Miracom Roadshow
Apr 17 & 18 - Switzerland

Identity Management in Liferay
Whitepaper - Download

Liferay & GMV Roadshow
Apr 24 - Barcelona, Spain

Liferay & Youngsoft Roadshow
Apr 24 - Southfield, MI

DOCS: Portal Admin Guide
Buy Book

DZone Covers Liferay
Read Article

WWW.LIFERAY.COM
Modern Web Project – Marketing & Events

SHANGRI-LA HÔTEL
10, avenue d’Iéna, 75116 Paris France

Speaker Highlight

Joseph Shum
Director of Operations Europe Liferay

Franck Verbeke
General Manager Liferay

Bryan Cheung
CEO & Founder Liferay

Tenez-moi informé sur des événements de Liferay!
Welcome to Liferay's Community! This space is where Liferay's open source community comes together to share knowledge, brainstorm new features, and build working relationships.

Recent Activity

About 14 minute(s) ago, Gabriel Leon Layoy replied to Bosco Hafner's message board post, "Liferay 5.11 failure on Import of JournalStructures." Go to Category

Announcements & Alerts

Vote Liferay for Critic's Choice CMS!

CMS Critic has announced their first ever Critic's Choice CMS Awards! Please take a moment to vote for Liferay for Best Open Source CMS, Best Enterprise CMS, and Best CMS for SMBs and help spread the word about Liferay! Voting ends Nov 11!

Liferay Portal 6.1 CE GAZ Release

Recent Bloggers

Olaf Kock
Nightlifery in Milan...

Jorge Ferrer
Liferay's...

Ronald Sarayudj
Upgrading Liferay.com

Neil Griffin
Announcement; PrimeFaces...

James Falkner
2012 Liferay Community...

Bradley Wood
Auxiliary Navigation...

Hot Topics

Share code between ext and plugin portlets

Nightlifery

Trouble moving javascript to js folder and leting...

The Community Edition

Patches Community

Liferay IDE development

environment

Service Builder not generating Files

ehcache configuration
Modern Web Project – Customer Self Service
Modern Web Project

- Open Source & Open Standards
- Modular & Scalable Architecture
- Ready for the Enterprise
  (Features & Functionality)
- Enterprise Support
Liferay is Open Source

+7.5 Million Downloads
500K+ Deployments
88K Community Members
260,000 Forum Posts
12 Years of Open Source Development
User Engagement / Community Development

Community Feature Ideas

Have a great idea for a Liferay feature? Let us know what you're thinking by adding your request to a Feature Area on the left.

Latest Feature Ideas

When Feature Status Votes Promote
112 mins ago Add Select All check box for a row or column and SelectAllToDefaultPermissions check box in Permissions Open 0
2 days ago Add Select All check box for selecting all portlets in Staging Open 0
3 days ago Replace the file and image selectors in the WYSIWYG Editor (QStyler) with a more usable selector Open 20
3 days ago Allow Login Portlet to be displayed in a Dialog Box Open 10
3 days ago Allow administrator to see the effective portal property value, when it’s stored in portal preference in Liferay database Contributed Solution
4 days ago Display list of variables Open 0
4 days ago Search portal support full-text search in attachment Open 1

Most Popular

When Feature Status Votes Promote
2 yrs ago Ability to delete portal instances Open 46
2 yrs ago Service Builder Improvement Open 27
2 yrs ago Newsletter Plugin Portlet Reviewed by liferay.com Open 26
3 days ago Replace the file and image selectors in the WYSIWYG Editor (QStyler) with a more usable selector Open 20
2 yrs ago Quote Control for Sites and Organizations Open 18
23 mins ago Localized header Mk Open 17

Newsletter Plugin Portlet

Public - Liferay Portal Community Edition / LPS-14426

Rank to Top Rank to Bottom More Actions +

Details
Type: Feature Request
Priority: Minor
Affects Versions: None
Components: Tools, Tools > Plugins SDK > Portlets
Labels: reviewed by fezzi

Description
Newsletter Portlet to send email campaign to a list of specified emails. Able to use Web Content as body for the email message.

Issue Links
This issue is related to:
LPS-2177 Newsletter portlet

Activity
All | Comments | Work Log | History | Activity | Transitions
- James Yuan added a comment - 30Dec11 16:55 AM Minor feature
- Philipp Michael added a comment - 26Jan11 2:31 AM It is similar to http://issues.liferay.com/browse/LPS-2177
- Aniko Doin added a comment - 10Feb11 1:40 AM What's the difference between Newsletter portlet and existing MB Portlet?
Liferay = Open Standards

Users Groups & Roles
Authentication
Presentation

Content
Collaboration
Social
Workflow
BI & Reporting
Forms

Proprietary SW
Legacy Systems
Content Stores

Social Office
pentaho
magnolia
Spring
php

Salesforce
Apache Solr
jBPM
MongoDB

Microsoft SQL Server
JBoss
ORACLE
MySQL

IBM
ThinkLiquid

twitter
netvibes
facebook
opensocial
iGoogle

WWW.LIFERAY.COM
Modern Web Project

• Open Source & Open Standards
• Modular & Scalable Architecture
• Ready for the Enterprise
  (Features & Functionality)
• Enterprise Support
Plugins for deploying Applications and Customizations

APPLICATION REPOSITORY

Cool App

MY WEBSITE

WCM Content

Cool App

Menu
Modern Web Project

- Open Source & Open Standards
- Modular & Scalable Architecture
- Ready for the Enterprise (Features & Functionality)
- Enterprise Support
Content Management

- Define Document Types
- Categorization and Tagging
- Apply Entitlements
Content Management

Versioning

Metadata and Custom Attributes
Content Management

Access through Mobile via Liferay Sync

Access these files offline using Liferay Sync.
Content Management
Content Management

Web Content Display

Select existing web content or add some web content to be displayed in this portlet.
## Content Management

### Web Content Display - Configuration

Please select a web content from the list below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Modified Date</th>
<th>Display Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39334</td>
<td>running shoe</td>
<td>4/16/13</td>
<td>4/16/13</td>
<td>Armin Dahncke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39384</td>
<td>Cross Training</td>
<td>4/16/13</td>
<td>4/16/13</td>
<td>Armin Dahncke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showing 2 results.

- Show Available Locales
- Enable Conversion To
  - DOC
  - ODT
  - PDF
  - RTF
  - SXW
  - TXT

- Enable Print
- Enable Related Assets
- Enable Ratings
- Enable Comments
- Enable Comment Ratings
- Enable View Count Increment

Save
Content Management

- Branded and themed based on business rules engine or preferences.
- Localized based on preferences or detection.
- Categorized, Tagged, Indexed and Searched
- Content delivered through business rules engine.
- Customer Engagement through comments, ratings and feedback.
Collaboration & Social Platform

Activity Tracker integrated with Maps, Collaboration & JIRA.

Announcements Portlet

Polls Portlet

Recent Blogs Portlet / Aggregator

www.liferay.com
Notify when new portlet is added
L. RE: Notify when new portlet is added
L. RE: Notify when new portlet is added

Hello,

All the layout page of my portal are customizable by the users ("Customizable" option is activated on the three columns of the Layout)

If a new portlet is added to one of the customizable zone by the site administrator, the added portlet will not be visible on the "custom page" of the user until they reset their customization to match the one define on the default page.

So, is there a built-in functionality to notify users when the default page has been modified, in order to ask them to reset their modification?

Thx for your help

Nicolas Forney
April 9, 2013 8:03 AM

RE: Notify when new portlet is added
Nicolas Forney
April 10, 2013 9:36 AM

Hello,

All the layout page of my portal are customizable by the users ("Customizable" option is activated on the three columns of the Layout)

If a new portlet is added to one of the customizable zone by the site administrator, the added portlet will not be visible on the "custom page" of the user until they reset their customization to match the one define on the default page.

Nicolas Forney
April 10, 2013 9:36 AM

Apoorva Prakash
April 10, 2013 7:56 AM

Apoorva Prakash
April 10, 2013 7:56 AM
**Plugin Installation**

**Overview**

Starting with version 4.3 of the Liferay Portal, the software has been released with a plugin architecture that allows for developers to quickly produce themes, portlets, and layouts that can be redistributed into different environments. In order to facilitate their use, Liferay also introduced a Plugin Installer Portlet.

**Downloading Plugins**

There are two ways to obtain .WAR files:

1. Download the .WAR from the Plugin Installer Portlet by clicking the download link.

**Table of Contents**

1. Overview
2. Downloading Plugins
3. GLI: Plugin Installer
4. Manual Install
   1. Locating Your Hot Deploy Folder
   2. Hot Deploy

**Sample Uninstalled (v4.3.4A) [Download]**

- **Name:** Sample Uninstalled (v4.3.4A) [Download]
- **Author:** Liferay, Inc.
- **Type:** Theme
- **Tags:**
- **License:** MIT (Open-Source)
- **Liferay Version:** 4.3.4+
- **Repository:** http://plugins.liferay.com/official (Trusted)
Collaboration & Social Platform

Profile Portlet

Friends / Connections Portlet

Activities Portlet integrated with JIRA.
Mobile Ready

Liferay delivers open source enterprise solutions for portals, publishing, content, and collaboration.

Gartner:

Magic Quadrant for Horizontal Portals: Liferay Named a Leader

Attend a Roadshow
Mobile Ready

- Mobile support
- 2010 Exam Schedule Available Online
- My York News
- My Calendar
- My To-do List
- Courses
- Library
- Finances
- Campus
- Ayuntamiento de Illas
- Noticias
- Acta tribunal plan territorial empleo para una plaza de auxiliar administrativo
Mobile Ready

Add rule

Priority: 100

If device matches the following criteria:
- Brand is Apple
- Operating system is iPhone OS 4.0
- Browser is Safari
- Pointing method is touchscreen
- Device is tablet: Yes
- Device has qwerty keyboard: Yes

Then
- no theme selected

Apply theme
- Redirect to: mobile.liferay.fr

Rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Rule</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>When brand is Apple and model is iPad and operating system is iPhone OS(4.0) and browser is Safari(5.0) and pointing method is touchscreen and device is not tablet and device has qwerty keyboard</td>
<td>Apply theme: Classic(Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delete this rule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>When brand is RIM and operating system is RIM OS(4.8) and browser is BlackBerry(4) and pointing method is clickwheel and device is not tablet and device has qwerty keyboard</td>
<td>Apply theme: Classic(Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Delete this rule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Entitlements (Authorization / Authentication)

Entitlements based on membership.

Entitlements based on roles. RBAC

Out of the box LDAP integration and extendable authorization and authentication process.

Custom Attributes
Much, much more…
Modern Web Project

- Open Source & Open Standards ✔
- Modular & Scalable Architecture ✔
- Ready for the Enterprise ✔ (Features & Functionality)
- Enterprise Support ←
Liferay garners as much interest in the portal market as its far larger competitors.
Enterprise Leader

“Liferay's open-source success is due to its sharp focus, functional excellence, and ease of development and deployment, as much as cost.”
Modern Web Project

- Open Source & Open Standards
- Modular & Scalable Architecture
- Ready for the Enterprise
  (Features & Functionality)
- Enterprise Support
Thank you.

Joseph Shum
Director of Operations, Europe, Liferay GmbH
joseph.shum@liferay.com